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SiJniJ�ry�. �m�. With the.bankers 
demand.ing the anniliJuition. of city 

. sel1icei.!uts· hesitated and even balked 
at iJriplelrienting MAC's or!ien. • 

.·That ilttbation'llas freed oPPOsition to 
the bankers to move. "Yesterday a 

�P of State S�ton. Asse mbIYM..!n , 

and 'City C"ouncilmen organized by City' 
• Councilman Luis Olmedo proposed in a' 
press conference in New York city that 
a one-year debt moratorium be im-' 
pose� on all New ,York City debts -
except Big MAc . . Sirice that institution's 

· bOnds cannot be· sold' anyway. that 
· exception would not prove to be .. � 

��at alLurden to the city's tupa)'8rl . 

With these 'proposaIs. LldI' Olmedo 
and his alUes m:e effectively' proposing 
to make New York CltjapUot model 
for the . U.S. and the world In the 
urgeiltlynecessary. task ·01 ,brIqIftg 
aboJ!.tJ�1!!��the���.�", 

12 Democrats Call for Debt Moratorium 

'A� .'a:;I\p'�ei'·; ·cO�fere'nce'toaa�.: 
;Aslemblyman • .Frank Barbaro (D
BJdyn>,8�sman tor the "Ad . . Hoc 
CorpJtlitte�;·'o.t Social" Justice. " 
d�un�e4 "the bankS 'fot creating the; 
Clty'S ctn'tent tiscal crisis. In a strongly 
worded prepared IJtatment th� com
mittee charged the banks with "seeking 
to estabUsh a financial diCtatorship 
over the . : lives . 01 our citizens." The 
gtOQP anriouncedan ,.eight point 

. program which. also included demands 
for subStantial increases in real' estate; 
stock transfer. and o�er bank-related 
taxes. ' . .  

. _Ad 'HoC':(:olrimittee memberCoun
cilman. tcmisOlniedo (D-Bklyn.). who 
introdueeda.'resolution calling for an 
l�tnoiith moratorium on all city debt 
into the New York City· Council June 17. 
declared at today's press' conference 

,�a� he was "sticking to" his debt 
moratorium resolution. ' "We're not 
paying any debt. including the Big MAC 
bonds .... '· 

Ad-Hoc' Commit tee  memb e r s  
A.ssem�en Ba,r&aro aIlcL.Michael 

Pesce .(D.BkJyn.). today publicly endorsed the Olmedo Resolution. 
. The announcement of support for the debt mora�orium . bv thA $;tollt,. 

··jeglslators IS a' clear warning to 
· . �ockefeller that significant political 

forces will not tolerate the city being 
· IPlaced. in receivership should the. . Olmedo Resolution be passed and the 

: debt service be suspended. --...:..-:"'---

, Choices Are Clear' 
� The Ad Hoc Committee's statement. 
'which has thus far been either blacked 
'out of the. press or distorted to omit 
refete,nces to the debt moratorium. 

. cbarged the banks with seeking ."to 
.. soJvetbe ;crisis they created . on tne 

backs cif the lower and middle income 
*orking people." 

' .  

The Ad Hoc Committee members 
. also characterized the proposed cuts of 

· : tbousand.s of jobs. wage freezes and 
· . cutbacks . and increased transit fare 

I and tuition at the City University as 
immoral. illegal and the result of an 
ilDti�people philQsophy which is 

"reminiscent of tne days· of Herbeit 
Hoover. . . 

"The capitulation of the Mayor and 
some memben of the Board of 
Elitimate and the City CoUncil to this 
financial extortion by the banks is. 
unconscionable." Assemblyman 
Barbaro asserted on behalf of the 
Cq��ittee, "All elect(!d 9ffi�i@,!�_���t. 

6 

stand firni and ·United . tOgether with the 
people of our city; in' OpPOSing the 
disgraceful tactics of the . would-be 
financial dictators cif our city." ' .. , 

A Moral ObUptlon · 
A member of the ¥ HoC COmmittee 

supported the statement adding "The 
Mayor. the Board of E"stiinateand the 
City Cow\cil ... save our City from Big 
MAC policy-maken - elected .bY,no 
one and accountable to·PO'one: •. weare 
either gmng to run down NewYotk for 
the security' of the banken. or we are 
going to maintain jpbS an c Uervices for 
the security of our citizens." , . . 

. ,"in the Coming weetS-:�· the. ¢Om
mittee members cOntinued. "'we will be 
contacting other legislatots and asking 
them to standwitft 1,JS in unequivocal 
oppositioa to any proposal to place an 
additional burden on the people. We Will 
not back doWn'" 

.. 

U.S. Labor Partt candidate for U.S. 
Senate from' New \York· �lijah Boyd 
called the action by the legislators and 
councilmen a "historic and courageous 

: step." 
. Bayd announced plans t9 . form 

Committees to Defend the Olmedo 
Resolution to prevent it from being 
sabotaged' by Rockefeller -allied 
politi�ians such. as Councilman Matt 
Troy. Chairman of the Finance Com
mittee. Troy presently has the Olmedo 

. ��Solution bottl��pcin �!�_c:o.�_f!1!.��_ 

impletnenting 

�up __ �S�e=na�rs, Assembly�!n, ____________ �ro..::..v'_=e'____ 

r-my/', YO:tut,� �tdY :2!<IP,s)';'" '1.; grouP! 
"of '1: :�Jle�ocratic New .York, State 
legislators aod ,twO' New York:City, 
Co ' 

, '1 .""6 alIed � r ear ,,-,��.,�Il��,C. ,,�Q ,,�,Qne y , 
B�etis'itfn;or'debt$e.'i\tice' on the, Plast 
lot city' debt�:ex�irt�ting '9nly'the bends 
issped ,by, the Municipal Assistance 
CorporatiOn{Big MAC). 

,'a ' ;t'pte�$' 
• Ass'emblYman 
Bklyn) , silC*�sman 
Cor.nmitte�· "fot Social' 
denounced 'the 

' 

city's cUrrent fiscal 

L01.iisOlniedo 
introciueeda resolution 

��.!d_' ____ ' .. 

opposing 
the 

ObUgation' 
Hoc 

weeJei;' 
cOntinued, 

Part¥ candidate 
tYork, 

''The 

bottled up in his committee. 
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